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THE SWINGING AX
.Mil MOOKK inutilities lii work hisITgun nunc at 'it v lln.i tins wi'ck. if he

proves tn In- - a IhUm- - lujlit - ilinn tho men
who Imvo licrti tr.MiiC f" iIh'Im1 nuil lmin"
him. tliiTt- - ill he .iirnl fur it ft mil n It

CXIii'i-tei- l iii;ntrl Mini inoii' tlillli iitii' new-pni-

that onliminlv nliln't want to be
called a friend nf tin w n i il or n tumor nf
dnrkuex ill intij ti ine r rue of one
dUereilltod pnlltii full r iilmtln r

It II lie time tin :i f"i penpie ln lenllv
bo'li'ic Hi l.iw and iu'i'it tn i iishih
the - iituii dilTei-eii- . e that piTixt between
the Ma.Mir and tin- people who have been
miiKiiiS war on him frim heliunl.

Ml Moore know what lie watit. He
hn ninde himself !ear to tin people lit
enriN are mi the table lie tm nothitis to
bide Over ami owr njrain he hn -- iiid
what everv one enn -- i f r himsel- f- that
he i trini; to Uei p lii pronile In keep-ini- s

the i it ck-n- il'nl tr i ir it a ilei etit
Bdminitrntimi Do hi nd nv
uhat tln wntit'" Do the i;n .nher- - mid ad- -'

hereiitM nf the
i.iHiition sn what tln wnnt'' Do

the, till whii !hi , niv tu'litmi; for? Does
nmloilj outside the emi. lunation renll
know "'

The war nil the Mum r is ,i s.J.nt w.ir
beennsi tl use who .t.iri ! it would fear to
tren whis ii r tl.eir nopes in pnb.ii . T'len-miRli- t

Ii a not

CAMDEN AND PACIFIC PRIZES
blls t'.llltileh , n lies a l.ew ellUI'i e toVIA snine .if Aii' lea'- - iiiaiij h -- t

i;i th I'a. i ti. 'I'he inaiiu'iient
combination pnssi-i.er-- ihti r Crpole St.ite.
whieh nude her iii'iiden vojairo down tie
Delawari some mn'i'l.s ... ,. Is -- nun to st.-ai-

tlirniitfh the l'aiinn..i in i tor her new noun
port of San Krutn -i

Twn similar modem m' ' nriutis. I'minleii
IJllllle Msseis. tile W i'. ne Stilt" Dili! the
r.mpire tale. 'e n I' .ibnllt .'ll.niMI tnll- -
tlispl.ii enn tit. are tn fi mi suit n smm a
toiiipieted They have l.ee;. ni mated In the

bnani to the nbe t nf Ann ri. m
sleam-'hi- lines, tne l'a.-i'- Mull, ami vill
pjj between San t'nme.seo atnl I'aleiitta.

Kejjulat Aiiiern an and fii.s.it
KPrlilo befwi 'ti these port- - Is a IloM'lM.
Vilseinnttii unit t'rml'ttl tmssiliilitie illii.
Sukci steil l t'i' ltumvalimi

I here W.I- - I !!.! W ! II Till if" tiade
betwien tl s in"- mil1 th' 1'nst i.i.
almost i'N' 'i.s.(.lN ,p ,vir i atni- - I'r. '

iitiTinrtiinil . ;.i .lit ...1. .......... ....h.. ,1- -t

throush a I'l.'iibinatinii nf .'iues ome nn
.avoidable, nthei dir-ei- t.. lie an nbeil to
blumlerinc mid

T'l . 1.1 . -- i ..
I lie inii'si Jil'iM W.1- -, it) i 'ilirs", 1'iar

dealt In tin di pp'datintis . f tv- Ci.nfe.1
erate . muiii ree rn.ibrs m tli.. CimI W.ir.
In the ub-e.- 'i' nt 'ie I v i. el, s .if

bnve been nni nf i iiersi-ti- ri . the ur
itlme i xpniiMiiii i't .It .in L. Tl.. 5r

ih. as iisiiii'. were ipi.ek t' r ,t iiewU
1 UMIlllllile tleid

The hit-s- t i :.i in . s ..f ' . ii m i"
ire impi f b t .i i r In - ip- -

pOIIeil h i p i I. ir ' , II viv. d
ppnrtiiint.i's i I l .. . 'n:il!:i

The De'iiw iri 'U1U '. ' '. ! "I I. ll tn
"Upp1. I'll -- h is, ii i . .. MIIW.lk"lo I

posslhl It', s ' sen 111- -. I'll 11 11,1 inn,
mer.'i- ii'i titt'i,i;' 'i'

THE PRICE OF GRIP IMMUNITY

AI.TIIiM'iiII U." .. -- . ., !.,,. ,,,
' Hi - i' i, nn

liieni tl, it il rill, li.n ' ti i ,,,.'.
itllte .nun mm fr, ,,1 . t .t t ,i ,, '

the ( 1. i'i. ne t pit . I. ' u in. pl'..;re- - is
Cot n ' 'i i.i; i

I in i ii ti M.t i '... ' t . t iw li-

on tin .lot,. ,i ,,, .. . - st;!!
inn ti ti i . - .r. j i, ni.'. . .. ii pt

from n,e rm.i.' - .it . . -- in-' and
KtriM ! - Win ' i tim. Ml' Hi !l"e
rchln ii iffl t, I, . ' ,,, , .,,,.,
111 l ( . i i i ...if.- . i i ,,!

n Has. " i . i .. .ii. vn
tlIIII7.i, t - -- t

!' it !' " i puis i. - -
Oft' I In ' . in n -- ,i.
resi' - i a - . ,r. i, i, i
onl.-.- i - ir i. 'I :jn, ur. i

fun."' ' - . i i . ,

Iltfl llH I t , ,' ,j,s
T. l i . i 1'ijs. ., , . ,

finite- - i . '. A' i .. ,
'

i j, . ,

wa- - i i . . . ,

It iie i"-- i e am .

IH'Ks .. '1 ',,r, i , . , , .
N

Ih.'ir , !v , , . . , .
Is ' In - t . n , , ,.

""J' .
1 I '.-,- ' - ."lii - i .ii"-

" b I' ' . ... ,v
f it.-- t " . ' '. I - i ....Ijtl .
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WATER WEALTH
"lyi'll.l' r - ;... .,j, , .. ,. ,.,--

;

. ' I , . .1
Hi.ii. - - ti it r net . ts
1""- - ' - . i . t i in
'"' ' , ' ii t' ' u i .. n,i t ,' -- t in
ha- - ,,.1,

A It ' 'I' . '.,! -- '.',.' -

Tl
'

ip 'I ' ' til II i inn ,,.-- .. .

in. n ',,.. ' ..I ,i . r .
i i'u,.r

I 'nn in . i ' ,. - ,,,. r
I led '. li It ' ' I " l. in
llii- - niitiii' h - ,,i, riiiin

' U I"'!' lil '1 - - li "l".- - liiiili over
past pi t"t ii ii'u, . -

.Mnl ei.Vi I'm ' .1 . Ils h.ti ll ,r
wldeh di" - 'I i i '... i I. ,.- - n, ,. nn, ,n
with ilinn he hi,, fin .i w . pinf lii.r
pni'tn ulm v ml 'I- - in.- - in t ntiirnl p. over
The laiu'st it "i 'iit'itin-- e - niirsii, rliit
wtate uml oin -- I1. -- ImiiKi' "f the vai i .
nf the upper I '..'.inn!" nvei nn, n, tr.b i

tariff in a liuci nvn ni It - .pn-tei- l

tbut tln nnileii.ikiiie. "iiipnvnble with the
JtoosoM'll .l.iin in iuuuiii('iii will generate
Biore than .'I.IHiil.illlii Imrm power

It Is rnther leeaili t.ikiin; to realize Hint
ihe exeeiition f tin 1L".I dllTi rent plnmi Ri'iu

nd Hiiiall, outlined in the permits will pro- -
' tlucc niflieient power lo supply twenty cities

tlio ,slro,of Clilcngo. Ittit Amrrlcans will
4mve to nrctlftom tlicmselves to more Rlftnntlc
coticciitlonn If tliry nrf fully to cupltnllzo
tliolr water wenlth.

The nut ii nil rnorsj moroil in American
waters is almost linmens-tinible- I'ontrol by

modern linrne-ixin- g methods seems eertnlti iu
time to rhnnge (he tispeetH of tin fuel and
motive-powe- r problem.

MEN WHO KNOW HOW TO

LIVE CAN MAKE A LIVING

The Campaign for Collegt Education In

Management Will Fall If It Places
Too Much Emphasis on Tech-

nical Training

Till' world do move, ns John Jasper Kind,
was incoiii'eivable twent.v live Ji'ilis

in'" thai business men should turn to the
I'olli'ites for iiintiiicers and suieiintendeiit.
The (ollei.'e utndllilte who MUlKllt to Ri) into
business then was hatidlcapped bv his edu-

cation. The average eniplover would (live
the preference every time to it voiing man
who hud got bis traiiiliiK in it business ollice
or iu a fm tory. The emplo.vcr himself had
begun at the bottom, Mimi'tlmcis as an ollice
bo and sometimes as a etUiier of water
for the men, and had risen Mop bj step
until he reached the top. He could not be
lieve tint theie was unv other w.iv to rise.
The joung man who had spent four ears
stliil.Min,' history unil tnnthei'iatics and Latin
and 15 reel and literature uml economies and
psychology had by that studj incapaciiiiied
himself for business, according to the pre-
vailing view

The colleges were onlv for those who in-

tended to enter one of i lie learned profes-
sions the law. the ministry or medicine.
Journalism, which reipiires as btoinl a
knowledge as anj of the other three, was
tilled with men wlfd hud learm d the pro-
fession bj practicing it and who looked down
mi tin- - college-bre- d man who sought to
hi en k in.

M'lt nil this is elymgeil There are schools
of imiiiia'isiii in manv of the great

with courses j stmiv intended to
si n iiienf the general ciiltiirnl courses ot
leri'l to all students. Dm' such honl wits
fniiiiiliii bv a suecessfiil new -- paper

wlin realised after some vear that
if nis newspaper was to be sirved us it
should be men must be trained for the work
and must be with the lusn knowl-
edge in i ossnry for an appreciation of t.ie
signilii unci' of news uml for a disi ussimi
of curreiii economic and Miiiolog- -

icnl ipiestlolls.
Itut the gri ittest triuiuph for the col'ege

cduciileil nun during the war. Cinm-ist- s

and ts wire needed to stild.v the
ti clinical nrnbli ins of munition manufac
tlire, to invent ; .Hvni ga-e- s, to pel fei t de-

vices for di'ti i titig the presence of Mibnia-rine- s

and t" d.scover tin locution of hg
guns and the dneetion of tin ir lire. l'sv-- i
hologists weie muled to iniasiire the enpa-lu'itie- s

of tin' inlisti'd men ami to assign
them to tnks fm- wlmh Ihev weie titled.
And these spi i laii-i- s . u li I be found only
ninnng the college gnnluati s.

And now-- , as ,i n.itunil result of this
new .ipjirei iation if the value of the
work the colleges nn o" i g a niuiuittee of
gn ut i niplojers hi- - a council of
iiriliagein nt eilili iil.iiii w lieh will devot.

lf to i wr.i them in g

mii to gr.lduate fimn the colleges
into p sit, i, ns of ri's,n..'-t- l htv tn business.
I'lc cin'i'ges are in - mp.ithv with this new
moviiinii in its broad In..- -. Hut before it
goes .r far the!" wi'l ;,ave tn (). a show -

liivvn between the oi'liy. and the business
n. en.

The I'uleges have li li ilevnti-- piiinai'ilv
lo teiii-lun- jming nun hnw to 'ive. The
nre-- oi t tMiliiuv is tnwnrl a di'inand that
thev tea h vn'ing men w tn uuim a living.

Vn sreiitir cn"lil overtake Auiei
nan odin-ntmi- i than t'ie iil'.ilidnuiai nt of

nf tea.-hin- vicng i ,. n hu.v tn live
Men with brmid n icu-- t -- tniol tirm
again-- t the t. tii.otiev if our woole edu

iri.ni.il is to is, njie slnpvv ri el .

The"" , d.lllge" I. ..it i veil t'ie pllbll. eli'i i'
sv t will be .'a. 'oil from it n'.zin.il

urpo-- of eilinating "I'dren for the dunes
of citizen-!- . ip into eilm ating lliein into mere
industrial etlieietiev. The e.pi nditure nf
mi'lioi.s nf pub'ic monev on popular d
I mi. HI, be defi'lnli l 'l.lv Oil tl.e g- . Ilnl of
public p. lii j. In a di ni"crnev it - n ssar
'hilt Hii'iv slmu'.'l be .111 I'lllcat'il
up lb'" i" iindei raiuli- tie- pi '!'n il .

nn which fhc.v 't.iist v .'e. Wuliniit it tin
I I K Ull'l till I' ll'llll ..1 III pl.ltl's ..'111 put

"V ' I'l' W ll 'si nil.! ' ,..s( il,, -- (I fll'.l I,"
t vv'inh if adopt il will di-t- rov all op
i. I'mmiei for ini'i'.,' a living and inle

" n'! the vol atinii.i trn.nn g of tl,i p ib- -

li s. him's.
If We had to ' betw 11 th till- -

l.iin of tho i nit .ri ...Mr-i- s in t. nllcgcs
.it iheir abainli.t f u- pur. Iv t. i m ill

e.rses tllere ', itn i "l .1 1. Ml l! i.; eit who v ' .. t u' ,i ' ilt'ii.il
'iiiir-e- s -- 'ni'il'1 ii.r'iuiii Th in ses
fiain no ii lov to ''mi, Thcv giv them a
lioad b.i-- i- i k'i nv ledge ai.il a ib tailed
tl (Itll'IlS III ''I t" Use tll.lt klliiVV ledge.

l'lif e:in pi ,i v.iung imiii wii- - gr.idiiiiled
frolll olle ..( ' e -- mi li s -- ii'i eight
.viafs ig.- i in ',i win' 'mine with his
dip. .lull - ;j-h-

.
i'. wtin ran n gi rv store.

ki .1 hilt lie lllt'lldi'i to do lie sfnil
In 111 i -- I, t.. In ,i iw vi r ot a ilnotor
oi .i in Tl,' f.itlni- in gave
bun ' i 'i ml tl, inti r in his store
T ii ' 'I'Votid t in the business ami

U"i ! ii s in,.: inf, goods than tin- -

-- ! n! unr s.i'd bf. ! The attention
'."! ..f a i 'inn i.g factory wn- - af

.i . ' 'at . '..v v- i. doing. Me off. ml
.'. ni ii .i n'i in his fm int-

i . ei if 'I'n for man 'eft and
' - p"'OII'itei in file Th

' " " IC " li thri'ltei... (,, ,tll;e lie M'l- -
- .oil ad In en 'it't.il nver the i"id- -

. '. i 'I M in " The i ni'ib -

i " i.uo.v w nit i" iu. but the boy, w I i. i
! d , " ' gv ail ' .id uriie I .. .

v . I.i. ut I. . i.iiiTi i iti.'e during -

. in- - l.fi iu a "liege ) f oi raev , aki ! i '..-

I'.- - t'ie i .. ,!.! Hi
- it - 'I'll ii.'" i mil talk ' v t

' . i. I ii i" ii t the f i mi.
" I Aid v 'I., vnutig mail - ng

-- ,
' - ti " i'l. th Iu" - in

.! : i . 'i i o intrv . II' , ! .

.1 ,. t , , li, Ii'i ,,',
. 'i ' i , nut i.t. :.ad !"ii i n

' i . ' i ' i ami now ,. .i
i t it il ! iid 'i ni n d it w - p i

- : in ii'iirol .n ir. - h,,!-,- !

if l wn- - 'ti ho '.I'ht.r
n ii ' v 'o -- ell pnj ,,,,,, or

i r , ,tiv 'aw I t"ti

So tn ti'in.' an lake il.i p'.-o-

.it .1 ; i' i1 'I'.Miti'.'i If tlie l,isn... ,, ,,

'll'iT ' ' 111' ''l' 'i'l IllUn.l i .. Ill

ni. i i lie or i'l' "d 'hai n' iu, iv
st" in to ii rl . r ' ' n t n. i tin it
till' 'r.l I. ' i '.' t ' i of ' . '''ll ri,,.y
.I'l k - '

' '. U n , t e
i n'.l"' .'I not '" "' i i.t' . v tun'
Ihi g .i " ii'i ' - '' ti - .' ii' ,i
I, nt hi' '.i e ' r.ll' ' 'i t ' 'I , '

ui a f iil i'i i .ii'i-- i tn i ;

,i) a ' ' i ' win ' I he i.i o n '

up vvhi'ev r f t ' il "mil . ii on
tact with

Tin- m'i ' " " n ' i"r , n
i nib ge 1' iltr" to ' v h ,, , tnnin
is in it ii'ighb hoi n d . '

,- f ln
neenrdnn " with tin imr" - jt ( (1.
learned 'I h ' .oste"-- , if the Ir'-n'- nf the
, . r.b'e' l .'-ll- 'full e l .. 'i Hid .
nlronil- - ' "" ' the ginera' irimi'ib .n
inrditig to ' lie 'i all nrobli'iii. in st
olvetl.

To Hm't this l not tn be'ltt'n tri'biileil
education Tt Iih- - its plaee The tchnl'-a- l

schools Jiavc Justified themselves. There la
loom for them In the general educational
scheme of tbt country. Hut It Is notorious
that the man who baa bad n general cultural
education In advance of his purely technical
education outstrips the man who knows
nothing but the technical sido of bis pro-

fession, whether bn be an engineer, an archi-
tect, a chemist or a phjsicist. And It Is
equally notorious that no college or technical
school can make a manager out of a man
who has not the maimgcrnil Instinct. It
ma) teach him the formula of management,
but If be has not the wit to apply that
formula he might as well have had no educa-
tion.

The college courses which
teach men bow to live have taught them
ninth more. They must not be abandoned.
The new fashioned courses urged because
thev will teach men how to mnke a living
aie libel) to fail even In that heciutse they
leave out the er) incentive to life Itself,
which is to lluil some ciiiovment and some,
human fellowship in the journey from the
swaddling clothes to the sin mnl

AN IDEA FROM JERSEY'
-- lOVKKNOU KDWAUDS. of New Jersey,

VJT In. King municipal, tmint.v and even
iit'iglihoihood representation iu what might
he iiilleil an anti-crim- e connieiice at Tren
ton, took the trouble to suggest practical
methods for the suppression of outlaws, who
aie. of emu so, as troublesome in cities like
PiUci-son- . Atlantic City and Ncvviuk as they
are elsewhere.

The (iovcinor nlwajs 1ms the virtuous
habit of cvplicitness. His conference will
open todnj. Hut a stmlv of his program
suggests that he has a gtoat deal to learn
about the technique of police s) stems. Tho
"careful guard over all roads leading to and
from municipalities" which Mr. Kdwqrds
believes might discourage motor banditry
would not be tin easy thing to organize, and
if the authorities were to "keep ,1 record of
all motorcars entering and leaving the state"
they would have to organize a small army
of checkers for what In the end might prove
to be a Useless task.

What people insist on calling a crime wave
has a p,v etiological origin. It will not last.
It rept'i scuts a reaction of iind.si iplined
minds against orderl) hnblt. nf life that were
set aside in the da)s of war training, war
wages and hard adventures overtoils. The
v.11) to deal witli dangerous criminals is to
mete out to each of them the sort of punish-
ment thut teat be- - fear.

One suggestion made by the Covernor of
New .ler-e,- v ought to be studied bv the
polii e in this city. It is not new. but it
night be evtremely useful. That is the pro-

posal of a police guard over places in which
large numbers of motorcars are left
"pinked" by their owners in order that
thieves ma) not litid it easy to steal the
nun liiii". nuil use them in the business of
lngliwii) robli.'rv .

Tin re aie f i w ilties iu which the police
have adjusted themselves properl) to the
iiutotiniliib' Hub's promulgated for tin leg
ul. i'i. .11 and restriction of traffic often me
sic li ns to suggest that the motorcar is a
tl ,ng lo which the public authoritlis ,ne
lint vet quite r moiled. The poliie lake
pain- - .! protei t all other property, but an
niltoinohib left in the street is sum, ..,,,
supi to take cure of itself. Yet it is
alto.i'tli' f likel) that large revenues might
be tin mil inio the city tieasiiry, into the
police - pi iisioi, fund or evui into the snlnrv
bililgels ,,f the depaitment if the police (mild
Uml n wn to establish parking places
where, fni siiull fees, motorcars could be
checked 'ii th ntral sutintis of the citv
as thev are i he, kml at the amusement parks
in -- uinmet. nt rim's and at the curbs where
alert uri Inns , informal!) established
tlienis, hes as guardians of "parked" auto-
mobiles.

The owner of a nmcliine usually 1ms one
of two things to do when he drives into
lown in ttn- nn. ruing. He can put his
car in a pubic garage if he is one of the

bitds who arrive In fore the-- e places
ore crowded or h,. must leave his machine
in an iilb'.v and Impe for the best. It is
natural to suppose that s,,me of the -

f P'i'ond street, the r.ukwav. Fifteenth
stret and the cross streets might be set
aside for the orderl) and ei oniiinical ar-
rangement of cars left temporal il) by their
ovvini-s- . In such cases tho in.li hincs could
be left in the mi" of tegulaily detailed
p.iliic nuthm ized t" col lis t sumM fees for
the c r' lub red bv the city and the De-
partment of I bli Snfel). Owners cer-ta.n-

would be gl;l t ,,n the s,ml
nni chii'-g- i s in icturn fur the peine
nf in ml that ti arrangement would bung
tin i.i And then would be fewer leport- - of
stolen i ni-- s

Tie Ulltoll obi i tflllllot be kept off the
streets or crow. l'. forever Into nllc Its
lltilitv Is loo glent The poliie will have to
adjust tiot s, 'Vi. to the of
tl '" 'I- - it S ii ibillv innvcii. Ill
Sinci tin s ii, space fur pi i lit ii gatagis
in the i. nt. r nf the i It), and since
charges f' t 't'lpor.irv storage aie alvvavs
nmiiiitiiig a -- iint cr and I epensive .er
v'n is in the intir.'st nf those who
iniun now u- -e their mm him s to get in and
out of t.ivn In" auc thev ("iimot find places
in wh 'i tn leave them -- afelv for n few
hours iioMTtior IMwnriN Iris suggested a
tint1 '"I b whieh that s,,rt of .ervi light
hi I, ;i iilable iu this and otln r cities.

THE GOOD BAD MAN
HAD man mid n r of bad men was

v M nk l'astmiin Ui- - was a thug and
in iii.-m- of the police, a fi Ion and a gun- -

mi 'V.I 'unit s Tuples He enlist) d, went
' 1'ni'ii" aid plot, oil to bnve unusual oour-i- i'

II" wn- - cited for v.i'm. .Monk was
pted ,'is a hero win n he hiuiiihI ami

In- - wa -- hot to death on n ilmu-ste- the
i I'll'!- - night ill New Yolk tile people nf his

urnrisiiig ctv nlmnst vvept tor him.
In il.is coiiaXr) tin r. aie mnnv thou-- i
mis of nii'ii vvho went to Triune, piovi'd

'liiselvi- - inurag i and roi-ivi- citations
fo" valor liit tln-- weie rmt bid men.
The) never g.tve the poliie niiv trouble.
111.-- ni'M'I' VVMe I OIlVIi ted of I'rlllle. They
die liolio'. il'v now nml tin II nfti n I'liougii
in lii'spita1;- - of wounds U'leivi in the

iv i f fin- loniiiiv Hut no nn, sins
t'oir s ami the p rters do not write
iw i inluiiii- - to tell wliut stiangc uai won- -

d' ffill beltlL' th 'V W en

VOICES OF ALARM
rpIlu.MAS Mil. I. AMD in, able

ii nn (!,o kimv. a gri at dial abou'r the
poll' nf tin- Orient, tried in i nver n very
n ,! -- i' inli'in In verv vvo'il- - when, iu

a froi.i I'ans. he fnimailv i barged
i1 ni the . Anglo .lapaiie-- e inai) repre-mi- -

a c .nibinatlon of comini r iul and lip- -

!" Mtli II, t lests fipjiusl'll to the
I n.tid S' itis. t

This will si cm to explain nml justll'v Mr
I 'unit's' piiigrani for a hi.ge n. w- navy. Hut
tin ic i a sill,, m the in.!, that cannot In

ii.t il i ' i ii bv a short cable
-- .age The Au'tiiiliim. ami the faun

dlllis are 'in more lllillmis Ihlin the people
or I' ii". stiii"s I., ghe nil) and mi
i ii ' at,'! ii I'l the Jiipiiiiis, or to strengthen

j He osition ii! .luim. in China or on tin
!' Ml III!

' Mi Mi'lnnl'- - null r test calih
ii i

'
i in i. .in ni aie general attentmii

mi mi iiipn'lniii nn' The Anglo-.In- p

in ,ii i ie vork of ('ip 'on mil the Hrlti-l- i

f ign c'l' r "ic'u.ivilv II does not rei
ic.iiit .'.ni Mil Hrit 'i 'I'titlmnnt. And it
pinvi" agni i. as 1'ir-i- i proved ami as iln
lush fm oil lands 's'whi'ie has proved, that
in. it- - too much big busiiie.s iii the Uri -- 'i

f .ni '.ii 'fi' under ''u-joi- n and n ,t 1101,71
' 1' an- - 11 ' p'u ..'.pliv with" ,t

which no s.vsttin of ilipl'iinac) en go far
" Itlnuit .etilrg Into
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THE NEW ZIONISM

It Is Making Steady Progress A

Philadelphia Corporation Organ-
izing to Further Its Purposes.

News Servico In Jerusalem

lly OISmtOK NOX MrCAIN
after the fall of Jerusalem and

the triumphant entry of (leneral Allenby
through the ancient gates there appeared in
a New York newspaper a little poem be-

ginning:
"Jerusalem, Jerusalem, 1 stretch my arms

to thee,
"Through pallid mists of bnttle smoke above

a crimson sea."
The words were recalled the other day in

a talk with Mr. Hrown, of the editorial
staff of the Jewish World of this city.

lie was speaking of the Zionist move-
ment In Philadelphia.

Ami not alone in I'liilndelpbia, but
throughout the world.

It presents a steady progress. Not the
impetus of a Hood, vlnit rather a gradual
aeu'ssiou of .strength.

The end of the world war Is too recent.
There arc too man) complex hindrances for
the Jews, those who really desire to return
to Palestine, to orient themselves to the
changed conditions.

Decides ma) come and go before the full
power of Zionist activity Is manifested.

TIII Jews in Philadelphia are taking
steps to make of It an accomplished

fart.
Its appeal. Mr. Hrown says, is not re-

stricted. Urthodov and Reformed and even
the radical or free thinkers of JudaUm arc
interested.

OHicial figures show that thus far 7000
Jews have returned to the promised land.
Not man) are from the 1'nlted States. Those
who do go from here nre on business ven-
tures or in organization work.

The figures are rather disappointing at
first glance. They nre ln vivid contrnst to
the vast number that are reported from
eastern and northern llurnpe awaiting ttu
opportunity to emigrate to this country.

PAI.l'.STINH is n diminutive country
our own vast domain.

Ir is about the size of Arizona and re-

sembles it in man) of its physical char-
acteristics.

Its least populous district or vilayet has
on!) time inhabitants to the square mile.
Its most populous about 1LMI.

Its total population is in excess of J.oOO,-00-

That of Arizona, bv the census of
IIJIO. is iu round numbers.

TI1K hope of the restoration of the Jews
one of the foundation stones of tra-

ditional Judaism.
Throughout the ages tbi hope has re-

mained as a guiding star to its children.
In every orthodox Jewish home In the

world during the annual ceremonial of the
Passover the words "nct )ear iu Jeru-
salem" are used.

It mo) not be, doubtless is not to millions
individual!), 11 heart hope; but it is the
expression of n national aspiration ; tli'j
words ot an und.vmg faith 111 the ultimate
glor) of Zion.

IT IR forty )cars now since there began
lirst distinct march to Jerusalem and

the bills and vnlle.vs of Lebanon. The home-
ward pilgrims weie the victims of Russian
bureaucracy.

Then as now societies were organized to
send out colonists and aid them after tliolr
arrival.

The millions left by Huron dc Ilirsch for
this purpose were spent with lavish hand.

Pri'sh impetus was given the movement
when a brilliant Viennese, Dr. Herzel, pub-
lished his jnonogrnph 011 "The Jewish
State."

More than an) thing else, before or since,
it gave concrete cxpte.ssion to the national
ideals of the race.

It demanded the actual reconstruction of
the Jewish people as a nation.

The ci cation of a vii't Jewish eompanv,
amply financed and wisely direited. was

In its hands were tube placed
the destinies and government of the Jewish
stnte.

IN .SIMTI of all this, during the years that
intervened till the world war." the feet

of the hosen people of old ill the lands of
opiiiessinn turned to free meriea.

An attempted colonization iu Argentina
of Itiissiau Jew . that was subsequent!) made
was not n success

There was, prior to th war. oin' con- -

spn-nnu- s reason for tile lag of
immigration to Palestine. It was the drea 1!

01 uihi-- n iuie, or iniMuie, miner.
There wo- - nothing to lie gained by chang-

ing. masters in oppression; the czar for the
sultan.

Tin- I'nited States now and alwa.vs has
been to Judaism of th" Old Wm Idthe hind
of oppmtunit). Here weie to In found free-ilon- i

and prospoiii) for those who woikcd
This explains, in the past, the difTeii ni--

in-t- hc iininigintimi figures for Aleppo nml
New York.

TIIH approach of a new dawn is heralded
m the certifies! ence of

Zionism
Nothing better ilbistiutcs it than that in

Jenisiili'in todnv is maintain! d a news ami
propaganda seiviee.

In seveial of last week's newspapers up.
pea red cablegram, ft out the Jewish Te'e-grnphi- c

News T'ie items wen' abled froiii
Jeiusaleni to Nik York, ami tin nee s,.nt
broadcast over the t'liited States.

Modern Zioii'-- m is up t dun,.
1 herein lie. its hope.

What Do You Know?

QUIZ
1. What nii'i 1" hints n Spanish name whichmem - f.i'tle .Venice""
2 How 1n.1t s make a ehiiptrmi '
3. When w luliiis I'.ienar nts
4 W'-- vi Vi . nnc - V , ,.

the f "i plan hills my fath-- r feedg ht8

,", What iiinilium
fi How I. , s the Washington monument
7. Wliut .I .. Twelfth Night ininmemor- -

l.l'e
5 What h. strnko of 11 shin
!). Wlin' gnrileil uv the n ..- -t

V"! .1 ruptlon of m"(h rn limes''
10. In ' i' M,iur did Velasquez, the gnatSpa muter, live''

Answers to Yesterday's Quiz
1 Nol. , sew .ire awarded for ilistm lion

111 !.. of elieintsto, physios, iii.mII- -
' ! ernturo anil pence

J 11. 1,1 is th.. capital ot Ninth '".uolin.i
'' 'J "I of the wind, when the Wenthi-- i

I'i' hi rlinrneterles It .'is a hurricane
. .1 .111 eighty to one h'jiulr'.'d 111IP , an
' n

I 'I'l i". mil- iimj a half pnllniis mako u
t 1' lei

V national and stale llns 11 v

the mitloial U.hj slimilil lie 011
h light
suit nt Wilson ilelivi'iiil lils fourteen

I 1. nt i ' speei h in Januiiiy s. rils.
w Voili oily (New- AiiiMi'i'ilauij wns
inibr Dutch mlu for llfly ve.im tmm
I'.I t tn 1 tiit.
ii s-itn of rninilir is ileilvcd tmm.
In- - Arabs and wns intioiluctsl IntoI'jtop. in the in iblle aucM

'I hi .baiiieterof Q11II11 .. curs In f'liarlesIinki is' novel "Th. ii'il furiosltvshop"
' Ii 'i v itinlngv a II, mnl is a

In 7 inloirv it Is a long senworin i.'i

iin di

How Coconuts Came to Florida
t I'1 lii' sic niinn

Tin- - em mint - not a native of Florida, a
1. g"i,i'iiillv known, hut ijiere aie imuiv of
iiieia along lie coast at Miami. The storv

is hi tn that they came finm a boat
vvieeked mi the const vears fttro. Dr Itin--lui-

.(iv s this is eon cot and gives the name
of ll.e son of tlie skipper, saving the boat
,i is the ii'can rein, lis captain m son. ,

II, I'iigenild, now lives In Kielimnud, Vn.

A Terrible Prospect
il,. ltiiltnnnr Sun

Tf tobacco Is mill iw i'i. one hesitates in
make a conjecture ennci ruing the ingredients
of a bootleg cigar.
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Daily Talks With

Know Best

CHARLES C. HEYL

On the City's School System
methods and business
the city's school system are a.

modern necessit) , acioriling to Charles ('.
Me) I. principal of the West Philadelphia
High School for Hoys.

compensation and co-

operation are the three principles of modern
business which can well lie applied to tlie
complex organization of the schools. Is the
opinion of Mr. Me) I, who explains the
adaptation nf his theories to the present sit-

uation in the Philadelphia public schools.
"Husincss is organized method 11 tic ac-

tivity directed toward the act oinplishmeiit
of a desired purpose. Whether our pur-
pose be the acquisition of a profit iu trade,
the rendering of a service or the develop-
ment of nn idea, its most effective in com
pllsbmrnt will be possible unly if we make a
business of it.

"The conduct of our public schools con-

stitutes it great modern business. Ir is
owned b) the public and operated for a large
public service. It is conducted for the
pin pose of maintaining mid advancing the
standards of citi.enship upon whi'Ii we base
our community life ami that of our nation.
It is a business in which scholastic am!
professional inteicsts and pnictiuil activities
arc interwoven in an unusual wii), for its
law material, its processes and its finished
product are not standardized.

Co ordinal Inn Needed
"In educational matters gi nerally stan-

dardization is dangerously akin lo stagna-
tion. Nevei tlielesa, t In- most successful
opeiation of this. jji; business of ours
Is just as dependent upon the r gnition and
application of tiiiidanicnt.il principles as is
that of any oilier big modem business. Tlie
disoidcrcil condition of our schools today is
due piiiiclpall) to our i.illeitive failuie, in
this important ics t, to see ilearly, think
straight and act right.

"V hutcver mav be the various purposes
of their existence and in whatever wii) thev
mil) differ one fiom nnnlliir in detail, mat-
ters of organization and epilation, all big
siicies-fu- l modern . are based upon
three simple and well esiiiblisheil f inula
mental principles.

"Tne tirst of these prim iples is that of co-

ordination. Tin' ifspniive interests ami
ailivitlis of tho-- e who pailn ipate ill the
iluei lion and operation m' ilie miist
be iK'hiutelv iclatul to ii.. h other through a
practical plan of orgiiui.aiion providing for
their illectlve on This cmisid-eiatio- u

deuiauds that th. plnu of organiza-
tion shall be suih thai all authorities ami
intivilies shall he eflei uvij gnuiped. with
well defined channels ..1 expression and
operation. Within lln- -e ihauiifls there must
exist the greatest he latitude for tlie
development of initial , together with cu-

min aging upportiiuitv for the promotion of
tin- paitielpiints and with the possibility of
wasteful and distiiibiug min-
imized and avoided.

"Tin- second principb N that of loinpcn-sntioi- i.

I'mplo.ves must 1... K1U., adequate
and pioper couipeiisaiii.11 This cousiiiera-tim- i

di'imimU that tin "iiiipeusiitlon sluill
be m itlier sti small tint n will fail to 11 t
the iL'iisoiuible needs of th,. emplu)e.s nor so
large that it will dull tin edge of their am-
bition to excel. Among tlie various lorn-p- .

iisntimi- - paid to tlifTi nt emplovi's there
must be no Inequitable fm i,Jrs or relations.'

Must Support Oilier
"The thud piiuciple ,,nt ,,f ,.,, ,,.

tioil. Tlie best ctii'igv an. I if! ,rt of all t nn
cerneil 111 the business inu-- i be ilriiwn Into
muted ami llioiougli m on riimn. This 011
siitci ul nui dcnuinds tlun th, nwners, the
iiiaiiiigeiiii'iit, tin wmlois a,,,! u. Keni'rnl
piibln 111 -- o far as It, iihm,.k ma) appear
shall lie liouglit pinpir eiliiiation
and iiitclligent dimtioii to a innipli'ie unin
of aim and lonsisteiicv ofiirmt Individuals
ami gioutis arc requiml imt onlv tn t
tin 11 iffnits to th). prop. ! , i
their own siieiial fmntimi. ,,, th,. nrganla-- "

Hon bill als to give to il,,.r
inliviliis smli mutual support that the best
ii vclopiiieiit of all mil) be a. -- tiled,

' In In lef the fundamental plan of ()r.of a big. succi'ssful modern liusl-ins- s

mil) be cflei'tivi I) visuali.i'il ,),,.
form ol a triuit) of prim Iples conjoined topiodin e a unil) of purpose

"Co ordination, uuiipi usatlnn,
tin sc blond ioisier,ilions in tliel)ii 111111 world have passed will out of the

rea'iii of social anil econoiun iIumuv, Tln--
an now an 'pled and v,uil..ilh piiueipi,.. 'f
actual buslnesH practice. Their soundness
and ilTictlvciicss huto In en 'niiflus.i .jy ,,,m

w
B'LIEVE HE MEANS IT!"
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''v5?si-''ni.v'siIr"'- ,

NOW MY IDEA THIS!
Thinking Philadelphians

BL'SINKSS

on Subjects They

oiistriited miiny times in niniiv places under
man) ("different conditions. In the advancing
procession the educational world must not
lag behind.

"Our big Philadelphia school business, in
recent .vears has hud a tjpe of general or-
ganization that has shown itself to be
fuiictioniill) defective in meeting modern
conditions. Kxceptitig in certain features of
our work we have not developed a business
at all. but have permitted the development of
a. very undesirable substitute for it. True,
we have labored migjitjlv in recent mouths
to bring about some Improvement iu the
matter of the second of our fundamentalprim iples. but there is still a gieat deal to
be done about the other principles ami about
the whole general business at large. Indi-
vidual and even depaitmenial effort along"
various liiii's, important though it mav be.
an make but little headway against a fun-

damental organic disorder.
Demands Intelligence

"To diagnose the nature of our ailment
mid to prescribe successfulh for its relief
is really not 11 mutter of sin h great ilillicultv
as it mil) appear to be. if onlv we will be
sensible about it. There is ubilit.v mid vital-
ity enough in the built- - of the Pt.il'i.lr.1, .1,1.1

school emplo.ves completelv to remedy this
oiis.iic.s nisoiiiir. it is a inse (Iciunildillg
liitelligeiit treatment rutin r than surger).here is no uijp.ut call for the iinpoitation
of 11 diagnostician whose hick of tirst handknowledge of the full , lini.-n- l historv of thecomplication would handicap his ministration
fiom the start. A'dciir com eptinii of

prttviplis and an intimate ands.vmpnthetlo knowledge of existing conditions
aie the important factors iu th,. effective
?.. ", ,"? '""'''ess and social problems.
Philadelphia leathers have m, lack of pro-
fessional knowledge and pedagogical skill.the) simply d a good, modern business(hance to get to work.

"The ncocssar.v limits of this discussionprohibit further presentation of detailedplans for the pimii.nl 1 ganization andlei live opeiation of our school business atthis tunc I'nmqjh 1ms been said to "openvaluable of thought to those interestedas all good citizuis -- lioubl ,c Suggi stivclv'
it ma) be observed thai the sol businessis unique in the filet that tlie m, t b.,,1,
of owners lontiliiis the greater pan of thelonsiimer, mnl emplo.ves ami that as u ,.m-iniinil- y

the) fimish the gtcntest pan of thelaw ninieriul. This oinbinalion presenthiiingniliiont co opei-.iiiv- biisim's.s , -
t II II tt . "

"Our Philadelphia s, M)iN ,.,, ,.,,,, ,
meet this opporiunit) ami measiire up to itsdemands in a t,oal wii). h, this h,.. ,;.
iiics--s ill) we neeil no instruction rIw high ideals to which we should ,,,, 1Um.

h,the conduct of our s, U11,S ,. , ,.
to pursue a wider search for administrativei.lent We know what should be don,' ,
how it can be dune. Also we know t,we can do It. Let us make a business of it."

8avlnc the Bride's Conscience
'"mm Ihn I'lsviliiiul I'i., t,, ii, at,.,

The Congiegntional churclics ,,f i:..11(have dropped the word "ol,).)" f,', ,he w,.ding ccremoii) Not that the) exp.et women'o change their s. but that Ihev ,
have the brides Ije nbmit it.

As to Jingoes
I'rem tim ChiirltHi'iri .".

.Most of the jingo, s the to.larseeii, to he lei,,. iM ., ,, ,",
Ml is. Pe lhaps t. .S11I1 js
""i" tries did m.t g.t s iM,s ,1(J. fwar s miser) a sm ,f the others.

VAIN GHATUITIKS

VTLVLU was ilicr,. man much uglier
"t ('vr,"f '"I"''' women or ,i- ,Mim."'Ihe I.old hllsl'i..r,,,',. lothebri ,

So let us pun hl 'h philosopher,"
I be) -- aid: and tlicie was more they si,of her- -

D.eiulllg it. iiilei twent) )e,i w,, ,imNo wo,,,,',' that Me kept her figure sli ,,
And nlvviivs uiiule J(, think f lavender.

Hilt she. ileliiliie lis ever, uml Us fairAlli.usl is the) leu I h,.,. )(j.
She found him. would hav laughed

heell tin re ,
h.,.

And all Ihev said would have been "Minino nunc
Thnn foam that washes on an I, 'nml slllrWill' e llli'li il--

, none to ls. 11 , . ,.,,,
I.ihviii Arlington Itohiiison, Iu The Newitepiiblic

f s..V--. r .,

SHORT CUTS
Winter appears to have arrived at last.

As to the program that's VnreV: Who
cares?

Poet D'Aiintinzio's next work will len
elegy.

The Moore ax is feeling pretty chipper,
thank )ou.

Time now to think up your list of Nivr
Year's resolutions.

Faith in business as elsewhere demasib
a deaf car to a lying tongue.

A big navy is an expensive but nere
sary alternative to a big league.

Ilpiileiuic hysteria rather than red revolt
is at the bottom of the I'nloutovwi fires.

The country has cause for hopefulni's-- .

The bitter renders lire getting worried.

You simply can't convince Mr tun
nitigham that anything is happening in tlie

duekpond.

Tho snow blanket was so thin and wii'it
that Mother Kartb simp) couldn't kiqi
herself covered.

"Making bricks without straw" Is nn

stunt at all to the political corresptiinli'i.t
during the dull season.

Some of these days we'll simplify sti' et

cleaning operations by Hushing the -- tri'iu
every hour while the snow falls.

The Lockwood committee seems to linn'
demonstrated that before business will 1l1v.11

house the state must provide tlie binom.

Life Is just one joyous payment nftir
another. Income-ta- x blanks are now Mn'
prepared by the Internal Hcveniie Depart-nieii-

Tlie Shnron man who. to prove that
pistol wasn't loaded, shot himself tliruiitii
the heart may be said to have died fur hi)

convictions. ,

Rockefeller's gifts during .lU-'- O totnk'J

.? And there are Mill a fj'W

millions needed to feetl the starving babies

in Kurupu.

The fact that Senator Penrose is c'ini
to keep nut of the Ma.vor's tight with Hrown

is additional proof that tlie sciintur n a

astute politician.

Senator Vure sa.vs he is opposed to in

reused taxation iu am form. What il'
tlie senator think of the wciitlier'' I'''
In' oppose thut, loo?

Whv do the correspondents stop 111 w
eluding Wilhiusbiii'g iu the scene ','f, "I'.'.If '

timis of the I'liloiilnvvii "ursiin ling' '' ""'
not take iu Ohio ami West Virginia

"Pleurisy," icniiirks Caruso, "givi"".,1
a pain in the side; but mine also i'e" ""
a pain in 'tin- - neck." In the juenli.r vfH.

doubtless, and the pocketbook nerve

All that it is neeessiir) for Ur 'UJ

liutli to learn is that a mini ma) iniit.111"'

lie a good sanitarian ami .vet defer to 1

ibief wlio Is forced by circiiinstaii"' '
play politics.

"The friuiks lire on tlie rilll aJj

Chief of Detectives Hughes, of liMP';
"We've Winn them out " Theie seeini
1' a mural here for the rest of the cniinin
Chicago "Hughes to the line let the .100"

fall where I hey mav."

The American workliigmiin coiitiniH"1

be disconcertingly free and painfull ,lnr.
pendent. It is authoritntivel) assi-rti"-

'

tliu cabinet milkers' Mippl) houses aie B1'1 "J

mi edge us a icsiilt of the calm dcliwriiuon
of a Marion, ()., nrtlstin

There is some slight diucien e of opinio

in the Harding household oil the
a dog for the White House. Mrs Uni'IiM

wants a Huston hull, but the Picsiden f'"
prefers an Airedale. Tin untrv tm I' '

ingl) aw aits a picture of the HoMlui t"'
soon as it is Installed.

... . 1.11 .t.n stnrr
vv e are prepared 111 ueiicvi- "" - yii,

the Pittsbuigli woman who absciiiiniinl
HIT il'B

uit nil expensive fur uvei w:
1,doomers ami went shopping, but r.

ine
.

nt
. .

the allegation
' .

that she fi in il ' ",
.he iliscovcri'd llllil 'ie n '" ' , ,' ),,
ilreis. That is allligcther too mid uton

for credence.
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